St Paul’s C of E Primary School- Sports Premium Action Plan 2013- 2016
Key
Development
Priorities
To guarantee
participation of
all children in
inter- school
competition.

Actions and Strategies

Paying into School Sport’s Network, who organise at
least 1 event per year group per year + many district
and county opportunities.
Transport paid- Rock Challenge (90 children from
Yr4, 5 and 6)
Transport paid for festivals and tournaments held by
Sport’s Network/ Saracens- Year 2 Sports Festival,
Year 6 Athletics, District tag rugby, County Games,
Yr 3/4 and Yr 5/6 football tournaments.

To ensure
achievement
for all in
swimming.

To ensure
participation of
all children in
the Outdoor
Pursuits
Curriculum.

Budget

Intended impact and
(this year)
sustainable
outcomes
£800 a year
Children understand key
aspects of competitive
sports
Provides awareness of
dedication, motivation and
£880 this year
commitment needed to be
a sportsman.
Allows the whole school to
£1500 a year
take part in competition.
(approx £110 per trip) Provides enjoyable
a year
experiences where children
can build relationships with
their peers.

Swimming tuition paid for Year 3 (a term) and Year 5 £2000 a year (paying
(2 terms.) Extra sessions paid for in Year 6 to
for tuition only of
ensure 25m can be achieved by all.
approx 36 session12 for Yr5 and 24 for
Year 3 + 1-2 Yr 6’s
joining for top up
sessions.)
Transport subsidised, so all children in Year 6 (who £840- based on
want to) can attend the PGL trip.
taking £40 off each
child’s amount.

All children able to swim
25m by the end of Year 6.

All children reach Level 4
and above in Outdoor
Pursuits.
Enjoyment and class
bonding.

Evidence

Timescale

All children
Yearly
able to take
part in clubs
and festivals.
Self
confidence
and self
esteem will
be good.
Registers
Pupil
surveys.
Photographs
at events.
Assessment For up to 3
in swimming years
Certificates
awarded.

Attainment in
PE
Photos

For up to 3
years

To make sure
all children
have access to
high quality PE
teaching.

Release time for Sarah Smith to do paired teaching,
observations, to share expertise and give feedback
across the school.

£600 a year (based
on 3 days, 200 per
day.)

Staff to attend CPD to develop skills and confidence. £600 a year (based on
3 days of supply.)
Supply required.
Courses often free
through Sports Network
but supply required.

To provide
resources and
equipment to
ensure exciting
and stimulating
PE lessons and
after school
clubs.
To develop
leadership of
young people
in PE and Sport
across the
school.
To develop and
maintain varied
extra curricular
opportunities,

Coaches or confident teachers to come in to teach
?
PE lessons that teachers feel less confident
teaching e.g. cricket in Year 3.
Football goals required so home games can happen. £200 (1st year only)

Sports Committee to teach leadership sessions to Yr £200 (day of supply)
2, so they can shadow Yr 5 Play leaders.
for membr of staff to
be involved.
Sports Ambassadors to run a maximum of 3 sporting
events a year. Need awards/ trophies/ bands.
£100 a year

TLR3 for PE Subject Leader- to improve and
maintain high quality PE throughout school, provide
regular extra curricular clubs to maintain
participation, to continue to provide opportunities for

£1000 +20% £1200
(fixed term, not
safeguarded)

Higher standards in PE
lessons
Staff confident to teach
range of PE
All lessons good or
outstanding.
All pupils to make progress
each year.

Observations, Yearly.
team
teaching.
Staff/ Pupil
surveys
Assessment
records
Staff CPD
logs

Home games played.

All Year 2, 5 and 6 to have
had leadership training.
Events successfully and
independently run ny
leaders.
Assemblies led confidently
by leaders.
Continued passion and
enthusiasm of PE leader
emanates throughout
school.

Autumn 2013

Confident
leaders

Summer Term

Termly

Photos
Registers
Awards

ensuring G and
T and most
able have
experiences of
competition.

children (including G and T) taking part in
tournaments and festivals, including after school and
at weekends..

Year 1
£9120

Year 2
£8980

Children entered into
variety of tournaments,
leagues and competitions.

Year 3
£8980

